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ims ton fiOUSEKSE?ERi.-Do ever;-
fih'ihg‘é! _tbe pro”: time. ‘

Keep evcrjnling it “I N!“-
Mn” mend clothe: before washing them.
Alum or vlnegn; is my!) 1.0 m. colon, red,

mm, or ”1.19:- »
‘

_Snil god: will bleach ; one Ipoqnful ileuough
Jor ll kellld of clothes. , ‘

Save ypnr and: {ol- the‘gaxden end pin” 0;
fq _lmrden yud when and}. ‘_ '

A hot shovel held 'ovel'lvamilied furniture]
will the out white 590".‘ A bit of, glue, dislolved in Ikim milk and!Film}, will r‘euore rusty old erafiq. “

'
.filbbontof any lglzld should be washed in

gold Ind:,nud nol rinsed.
‘ r

If flan. irons up rouglll. till; then wltif‘flxpe
nit, Ind it will make them month.
. lfyou are buying. cui’pet for durability,
you mus} éhooag {wall figures. '

A hit of lonp rubbed on {baubllfifl Q! doqn
will prevent them from creaking. '

Scope}? up? gut in the hole; where crick-
ell rm; will dung] Ellen.

Wood "he: 9nd «inmmon salt, wet with
water, will "up the creek! pflbe stuyb and the
smgke (you: peeping. ~

H

'
Green ghgnld ,be the ppvaflllng color {at

ped pinging: upd window dupery.
,

x
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WORTH xfiowmo AND REMEMBERING. ‘,
—How to act when the clothes take fire it an ‘
important piecg o! informntion. The Scientific
Ameh‘can lays, three persona outof four’would
rush right up to the burnlng individual, and
lit-gin to paw with their )lmnds without guy i
definite aim. it IS useless to tell the victim to i
do thl" or that, or call for water. in fuct, it i
is generally‘best to not my a word, hilt seizei
a blanket frog) 9 bgd, or a. Hook, ‘oifnpywoolen
rubric—if none is at grind, take any woolen

Pinterlul—hoid the corner; as rd: upnrt at you
end, stretch'them out higher than your head,

lnnd, running bold'y in the person, multe‘ a
motion ,ofclaspingin the arms, most a_hout the
shuttles-9., z‘hls instantly smothers the fire,
and saves the face. The negt instantLth’ro-fithe unfortunate nenon‘ on the floor. his “is
an additional safety to the Tues: and breath,
And any rcz'nn'nnt M flnme ‘cnnbe putout more
leisurely. The next instant immerse the burnt
part in cold wuter, and all pnin will ceue with
the rapidity of lightning. Next he} some oom—-

‘ mon flonr,remove from the Eater, and cover

the PM“ parts with an inch thicknee; of hour

if possible; put the patient milled, and do all
that is poisibieto soothe untll*€he physician
‘nrtives. Let the flour remain until it fails 3i!
itself, when a henntil‘u} new shin will be

found. Unless tire horns are deep, no other
nppllcutiouiis needed. The dry flourfor hnrng
is the most admirable remedy ever propoml,
“If"; infdrinutionvought to be imparted to
it” "florid-newt: of its action is tlmt, like
from Pan‘x b! {5O"- ipstngit and perfect relief
the injured parts. Sph'hding mg“, fliom
grater, ofa mushy, censistencyfing and cold
,by some. Dredge on the flour until'm‘enefi
yvill stick, and cover with gotton butting.

EFFICACY OF ONIONS.—A writer guys:
We are often troyhlpd with severecoughs, the
results of colds of long standing, which muy
turn to consumption or premature death.—
iinrd corigbs cause sleepless nighls'lgggonsmnt
irritation in the thront'and' «strong 260". to
tiirosv ofl‘ oii‘cnsiva matter from the lungs.
'The remedy i proposeehns been tried by me

And often repop‘tpepdgdsto other: with ‘good
results, yhich is simply to take into the atom-
nch beiorqletiringfor the night, a piece of nw_
onion, one: chewing. The escuient in nu un-
[cooked state, is very healing, and tends to rol-
kct the writers ftom tho lungs and throat, caus-
ing immediate reiiefto'the patient. Sliceq on-
ion, in n ynw state, will cone’pt poison from
'11:; air, and ~also from the humnn' system when
”se? ipyafdiy or utensil] appiieq to tho
arm pitl. ' t ‘

' QIRLS.—-—There qré "30 kinds of girls. Dee
is l‘lre kind “I” appear best abroad—the gi‘rls
p11". ere sued forl ingledidegl parties, visit},
gel, and whose chief delight. in‘ in such linings.
.The other la 31m kind um appeu best at héme,
the girls Ith are useful and cheerful in the
gluing room, the sick room, nhd all ,the pre-

.cillcla 6f berne‘. They dike: widely in charac-
ter. One is often a torment azubome, the oth-
er} blessing; one is almoth, consuming every-
thling about her. ', The other A sunbeam, difl'u-
ling life and glsdneae toall around her: .
I l' ‘ -—-——-————--Po—r»- —— .

‘ PQS'BAL' REGULAT;QI§S.7-Leuers depos-
{ted in the'fost 05cc without pfepayzugnt, are
_noyy gel". to the Den}! Letter Ofljqa. Thong
ppflgiqx ihwfljcient qgnmity of Immpo are
Pot; forwarded to the Dead Letter Ofljpe, but

double the Imount unpaid is charged on de-
livpry of gbe letter. Revenue algmps are up:
'nlid 'jn pigment ofpostage. '

mmmsum 430 m UMBRELLAS.\—On
lthe nu: 91t.,"§l§erx§an Shoelnnku, of Phila-
‘delphh, hpid a. man named Wilson toebn‘il in
‘thq syn of $3OO to answer at Court the charge
of appgoprifxfing an ‘nmbrelln that did n3: be.
long to him. a This infomnfion will, no Roam,
3;: intezening to “1'0” who seen), 90 imagine
pun. unibrellgo do up: cost anything, 37131115;
finohpdfflountt own thug."

”Even-j horse/XI; tne gonn‘try pygnt. if
FosslbleLQo-hnye at least {New yanks fun in
in; putty-e. l: wjll d 3 log bin} .whnf no kind
_of medicine 0:- nnrsing can do so well. I} will
improve his fioofs, his hair and skin, bin wind.
fidigestion‘, mid blond, \yil] take out mm};
and lameness, and put ongesh, and infnsn new
)ife ge‘ne’rnllx. ‘ ' ' ~

'

"ran Comm PlAcE'Unop.—afl‘l:e New Jersey
.an‘ii Delaware newspapcra snug thy. the fig]?
9! this delicious frlflt, lbii yeti, 'will be im-
ponso, notwithstanding the heavy ylpld lastmm- = ‘

,

"

.

3:1». Gwin hns'ééhe back to Sonou, pm-
For ipfomhe otprotecuon {rqin Nepo}con, and
'with Fg‘imbh troops to "”1“ him,

U

i

”Armenia: framed no not permitted, by
fun in milk show; a whisper. <

.
> new; egchange siya ‘Oil City was {onu-

ded in IBM) by the Michigan Rock 0d Gom-
Eany, Previous to flint. i; confisted ofonly

1.99. noon eos a'smreg. I.
y“ imgted i'n‘plB62, if?! now contaigs
4.000 inhabitants. The‘ present prices for
hotel Accommodations are three doilnrs n
3131110! hone hire four dollars for a. moder-
P‘O'dflv'd. li'quors twenty to forty cents a
'glau, 1m? oflier things in pro rtion. Mo,-
ny of the business establisfim‘fim transgét.
hn nnnnsl b’usiness of from one Lo‘tho hun-idred thousand doilnrsf " '. fr ‘

fiUpW-r‘is of ’two thousand laborer!an Ear amp qyed on the Calitprnin end
"dft oéhaific min-oat}. Cars Mil be run-
:ning 3 nine; {rum Bucraigepkp 33);}: leek.

filmy ‘i; like the ‘penzles; we kan’l.
_dwa: allwhen'we menus}, and ain’t.a‘ htv R. severe but on“, an lhéh iv. ling.
awedRuck o‘nlgss it. strikes inl’, ‘

.. . “..‘. . ._ _

he 0 tiw gm 9! tha map-ion '

rm¥gik€uffibflén.‘Grmthiigiéwimfi" &.s§o;.% - .._ \A..-..
, ... f.

sze Run a Call! ‘
B pgfue co ohms. perfect. rhotognphor,

‘A I'd £5; executidin (mew: mustMm '8 GA‘LL RY,'in lliddlejmet.
11!.n.§‘ er; ‘ ‘_A'." . . ' 1....

HAgnwuuriin‘ggs, mm $011:0 ._every ‘ p .I an .lat-Ices”; ‘- " "" ‘ B’AWOX'S.4
| maws

Lands! Lands! »

APT. H. CHRITZXAN, havingjuauemruv,C (dun-om strip to the West sud all the
LAND regions in God's great labyrinth, he
would inform the Cilixena of Gellylbnrg and
its vicinity, that he in pfipared, not only to
ofl‘er OIL LANDS, but ANDS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Persons visiting Harginburg
would do doll in call, u be will furnish all in-
larmnlion. H. CERITZMAN.

Jan. 3, 1g65. If

Globe Inn,
YORK 51., NEAR THE DIAIIOHD,

ETT YS BU RG , P A.-—The undérsigned
would most respectfully inform his nu-

merous friends and the public generally, that
he has purchnsed thutlong established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spore-no effort to
conductit in a. manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. ' His table
Will have the heat the mArket‘ can «flora—his
chambers are spacious nnd comfortable—and
he has laid in let his but a full stock of wines
and lignors. There is large stablin‘g attached
to tthotel, which will be attended by Atten-
tii‘e hostlers. It will be his constant endeavor
to render the lullest'satisfsction‘ to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them as
possible. He oaks 0. share of the public's pu-
tronnjrze, determincdos lie is to deserved: large
part of it: Remember, the "Globe inn” is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
Square. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. u
Schencks's‘Mandrake Pills

B‘OB f SICK HEADACHE“
I'rs Stun-nus, (has: an Ccsn. ‘Th“ ‘ ~ received its‘nnmc (mm a constant

““9593 or "Ckn'i‘" M the‘ stomnch, which nt-
tends the pain In the bean. find“ hea'dnche is
apt to be begin in the mornin: on waking from
a deep sleep, and when‘som‘a lrregulnrity of
diet has been committed on the day before,or
sometimes {or several dnys previous. At flintthere is n distressing), oppressive feeling in\
the head, whlqh gradnnlly merges into a se-
vere heavy pnin in the temples, frequently nt-
ten‘ded by a sense of fullness and tenderness
in onebeye, and extending across theforehead.
There 13x4 clammy, unplensant tnste In the
mopthmxi‘xofl‘ensive breath, and the tongue
covered with a yellowish white fnr. The‘suf-
ferer @esires tbkbe alone in n dark room. As
soon as the patient feels the fullness in the
head and pain in‘Kthe temples, take a lnrge
dose 0! Schenck’a Hendmké Pills, and in an
hour or two they wi‘fl‘leel as well as ever.—
Thia fine been med by‘Xhousends, end is n]-

wnya sure to cure, end System of the sick
headache comi'ug on every 'week‘or ten days,

’ they will not be troubled with it once in threeL, months. .

~ ~ . ,
Schenck‘s Mandrake Pills are éognposed of
numberof roots besides Podoplfinln, or con-

ned Lhndnle, 1110 f which tend \tq relax
*rotiouq onhe litannndact morepiqmpt\pilll or niorcnrz, and withoutlenv-

ngerous .efl'ecle. In a. bilioue pel‘g
‘ slum themselves by the stools.‘

\el worms, mucus, bile and all
from the system. In nick
\re taken as directed above,

as they feel the firs} symp-\nck will and has direcl-
‘ the money if they do

a L

cen \

‘ the as 1

man 51 L

jug any d n_
son they w: ‘
They will ex 0.
morbid matte .

headache, if they x
(a full (lose I! 500 .
tom: of it.) Dr. Sch 1
ed his agents to retn
not give perfect satiefac 'on.

If a person has been oo elled to stay oujt
late It nllht,end drink to much finely
tnkxnge don of pills on gel to bed, next
morning he will feel I! thong he land not
drnnk I drop, unless he forgets go to laud
It ell.~

.

They only cost 25 cent: n. hot.
Whoever tnke’r‘ them will never :1 e any

other. They are worth a dollnr‘to a. Ilck In ‘
for every cent they can: ‘Don't forget the name—Sonnet? l“
nunPups. ‘

Sold wholes-19 end retail It Dr. Schenck’e
Principal Ofliee,No. 15, North Sixth street,
Phlledelphin, and by Dragging end Store-
keepere generally. .

Price for Pulmonie Syrup, Seaweed Tonic.
each 31 50 per bottle. 87 60 the half dozen,
or two home: ot§yrnp end one o! Tome, for
$3 75._

Dr. gSvahenck will be at his oflce, No. 15

'Xonh Sixth Sgreet, Philsdelphis, every Satur-
pnylto ieé'plltlenup He makes~ no charge {or

ndflpt, but for u thorough eumintfion of the
15111-80 with his Rupimmetér.»be‘ chug-gen $33
‘ 9m. 20, 1865. 596;“. ‘

peculiar taint or
‘cfinn which we

1 Scum-nu lurk-
he connimtionn of
maid" of men. It
ter produce: or in
duced by an en‘
Mod, whining! state
the blond. whcm'm
:fluid become! in-
lpcmm to sustain
vital forces In their
)rous notion, Ind
'95 the system to
imn disbrder Ind

decay. The scrol‘ulous contamination is ra.
riously caused by mereurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, imm sir. filth and filthy habits,
the dep .ng vices, and, shove ,nll, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending “from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation ;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him-who says, “I will
visit the iniauities of the fathers upon their
children." he diseases it originates take
various names, aceonling to the organs it
attacks. ~ln the lungs, Scrul‘ula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which suppuratc and be-
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, \'iz., purification xfiul invigorr
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distemper-3 leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood. you cannot
have health; with that “life of the flesh"
balmy, you cannot have serofuluus disease.

. . Ayer’s Smsparilla (x

is compoundml from the most effectual antl-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afliicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rlor to any other remedy yet devised, is

‘ known bynll who have given it atrial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their eifect upon this chm of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has_mnde of the following diseases: King"
Evil, or Glandular Swellmgs, Tumors,
Eruptions, Punples, Blotehes and Sons,

I Erysipfilas, Rose or St. Anthony‘s Fire.
Salt at? Scald Head, Coughs frun
tnbergulo depositsin the my, White

‘Swellmgy, Debthty, Dropsy. aux-night.
Dyspepsia or Indigestlon, Syphilis and

' gyp ' 'tlc Infectmns, Mercurial Diseases,
mileWeaknesses and, indeed.the whole

series of complaints that oriae trom impurity
of tiléblOOd.’ Minute reports of individual
cnses may be found in Anzu's AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is {hrnlshed to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein niuy be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has outdo
when all other remedies, had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are )urpusely token
from all sections of the cciuntry, in order
that every reader may have accent: to some
one who can speak to him ofits, benefits from
personal experience. Scrofnlo depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its \ietims for
more subject to disease and its futul results
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatlyl shorteig‘
the average duration of hunum fe; The
mat importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is mleqnutc to its euro. Till: we now
offer to the public undep‘the name of .\ i'nn's
SARSAPAIIILLA, although it is cmuwm-d of
ingredients, some or which ext-ecu the host
of Saruvparilla in niterutive power. By its
aid you mayprotect yourself from the roller-

-3 ing 'nnd danger of these disorders. l’urgc

I out the foul corruptions that rot 11nd fem-r
; in the blood, purge out the causes ufdi-em-‘e,

and vigoro‘us"henlth\vill fellow. By its pet-u.
lint virtues this remedy stimulntex the vitnl
functions, and thus expel: the distunpera
which lurk withifi the system or burst out
on any pnrt of it. i

We know the public hnvc hcen deeeh‘cd
by many compounds of Saran/larilla, that
promised much and did nothing; hut they
will neither be deceived nur disupmintul in
this. Its virtues have been proven by nhunc
that trial, and there remains no querti‘n of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
nfliicfing discuss: it is intend’t'd to touch.
Although undgr Hie same nnmo, it is it very
difl'uem medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is flu- nmre cf.
{ennui than any other which has cvcr been
available to them.

.4`ZEIXt'SI

CIIERRYK PLGTORAL.
The World’s Great _lipmedy for

Coughs, .Colds, Inclgllent Con.
sumgtlon, and for t erelief

of onsumptivepatients
in advanced stages ‘

or the disease.
This hm been so long used :lan so uni-

venany knmvgx, that we need do nu nmg‘o
than assure the public that in qualit; is kept
.“P ”to the best st ever has hem, and that it
way be relied on to .10 n.“ it has on-r dune.

Prépmd I? l)u,‘J. 0. Ann & (30., 4‘metioalan.) Analylh-nl nit-mm,
. '

. Lowell. Musk. .

Sold by all dmggisu-evrry when. "

“For sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettyshu}y\,
gala-s gent-tally. ‘

8, 1864. - eowly

| \‘
Land 0.

Aug

New Goods.
iFAflNi-I OCK BROTHERS

Are con tnntiy recEiving choice and den

lSlh\blc goods, rom New York. Philadelphia"
and Bnliimoro, d nrz prcpfircd to offer 1[ GREA [NDUCHMENTS ~
‘io those about no basing. Having sah-oted
with great. curc,from be three leodingmarkela,‘

‘ the public will look 1 their own interest! by‘
, examining our flock be are buying elsewhere.
' Call at HNESIOCKS’

May 9, 1864. ' Red Front.

$lO a Da 1 .

i GEXTS WANTED.—To ad the “250133?‘ A LEGAL TENDER STATIO; .RY PACK-
AGE.” Each Package contains Songs, 2

‘ page: of Mueicrlß sheets of Paper. 18 Enve-
lopes,l Bnier, iPen, 1 Pen Holde 1 Land
Pencil, l Design for Undersleeres, l for bill“
Apron, lfor Embroidered Collar, 1 for bris-
tening Robe, 2 for markingLeltere, 1.3 Se eta
never before pnblished,‘ worth many Dolls ;

~~nnd other information. Also, one bennlif
a‘rticie of Juan“. Liberal inducement: to
Ag‘hnu. Send Stamp for Circninr.

SAMUEL BOTT,
‘3 South Third s:., Pbilndeiphia, in.

June 13,1864. 3y

Great Attraction
T BRINKERHOFF’S CHEAP CLOTflING
AND FURNISIIING STORE, at the North .

MQCOrneroi‘ the Diamond. The subsrriher
ls company in receipt or fresh goods from the

finer? cities. His stock‘ol' l‘ 1 BRADY-MADE CLQTHI‘NG :
1 is also of the largest and most attractive, as

‘ well as the chespest establishment of the kind
lin the country. You will there find COATS,
WANTS AND VESTS, spade up in the most
fashionable styles, and of the begt mnterinls,lo! nll‘s'izcs and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentlemen’s lurnishing goods of every descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, HickorylShlsts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, ilosiexyofflery descri lion
Buck-skin. Merino and Cotton GlOVCS,’£NDJ-
kerchiels. Neck Ties, Crnvats, Linen‘nnd-Pnpcr
Cpllurs, “Ms, Caps, Boots and Shoes. .011)-

lhrellss, Trunks, Vslices, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blnpking, Poelret and Dressing Combs,
Irbry 'Cornbs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins, sud Violin - Strings,
Soaps nnd Pcrfumeries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tohhc-
go. Pipes, an extra quality ofSegsrs. In incl,
his stoqk embraces everything ususlly found
in s first class furnishing store. I invlte’ the
itlténtlon ofall to come nnd see{or theniselves,
M ism‘determined to sell goods lower than
any _otherestahlishment in the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York 111-Bet and
the Dismnnd. , JACOB BRINKERH FF.

my 4, my. " ‘

Cheap Clothmg.
\ms WAT—FOB BARGAINS!r 1 . , F.B.PXOKING’S
FASHIONABLE CLOTHKNG STORE,

Barman: STRII‘I‘, Glnvsnuno.
Our Sbi’ing aind Surgmer anpplyjust-ogenedin the largest and [fin selected stock of {oth-

ing 8'", hrbpgb; lo Gettysburg, embmcing
nll the - A ~

LA'TFfS’l‘ STYLES son MEN AND novs,
among 'which pro fine fining Dress and Busi-
ness Coats, Cloth, Ciisimeie, Silk, Snlin and
potion Vests, Dress and Bssiness Pants, of
e’vei-y style,qukliv.y and site, Under Ologhes o!
cvéry description. Alsa, . ,

GENTLEMEN’S .FUBNISHING GOODS;
Embracing GTovcskcwnrs, Neck-Lies, Sus-
pegders.,llosiery, kc. Also, ~

NOTIQNS IN ENDLESS VAIHETY,
such as Violins, Accordeons, Violin Strings,
Clocks, Hpir and Clothes Brushes, Combs,
Razors nag Razor Strops, Soap, Spectacles,
Canes, P n KoiVes, Pencils, Pens, and Domi-
ndgs.’ £3O, a 'TRUNK ,‘CAREET SACK UMBRELLAS,

,
\

TUBA'CCO, SEG RE, i
and indegd a little of everythm‘gwifl be found
in this Store. 1331193 made cor pulclmaes
tor Chsh, and at a. favorable time, we are pre-
por‘ed to sell chedp. ’ ,

REMEMI‘X “‘ PLACE... ' "

If you, deslre 1 good fining suit,
made 0! good m: I) and examine for
yourselves; and

April 24, 1365
BY.

3», B- chxmc.

Noaflumugp re
:

EMOVAL. ,' \
HOLTZWORTH ALW S AHEAD.

~ ’IHIS. WAY FUR BARGMR‘A—JOHN L.{HOLTZWURTH has just return-d from the
City with the hirgesl and most éomp te assort-
m-em. ot HATS AND CAPS, BO 3
AND SHOES, that has been brought. . “Itinié'gnwn since the war. His stock ‘is ‘
not. only complole, but is GOOD and CH AP ‘
embracing every variety of 80015 and Shes
[onlu'e'q {lnd Boys, whilst the Ladies will fin
ever) mm?! in their line,‘from the finest. Gnitgr
to the.benvie§t Shoe. Children's Shoes of
every descripti’n, in great. variety. Also, Ln-

ics’ Huts, tine qltnfigy, and Children’s Huts,fP‘ll “5109‘ ang‘u'ces. Also, Trunks, 01m-
ggivriB-Imyxtliaes, {lmgfipllnm Gloves, Stock-n: “an E ‘ 'Don'tqiotll" ”1...“; Homirs. 01 every

of the Dmmondfben‘, place, South-east Cnr.‘
» . JOHN in'- Pg" ‘

April 10, 1865. u '77.WORTH

‘New Spring Goods.
MALL PROFITS a: QUICK SALES.S ._WJ‘. L. SCHIOK

Would [eapectfully any to the éitizens of Get-c
lysbufg and vicinity, that, he is now receiving
at his store A splendid "

” ~ . STOCK 01’ SPRING GOODS.
The stock consists in part of Fancy andStaple DRY GQQDS, of etery descrimion.

SILKS,
MOZAMBIQUE,

GHALLIES; ' —'

. DELAINES, "

« '. | BOMBAZINES, ‘
- . ALPACCAS,

. , LAWNS,
~

‘- ‘ a CALICOES,
of«‘1 qualities and choicest styles, which will
be wold at'PIQCES TO DEFY COMPETI’;ION.FURNISHING GOODS
of all kindq, including Silk, Linen and Canon
llnndkcrchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc.

Also, a splendid assortment. ofRIBBONS,
Laces and Edgings, Umbrellas and Parasola.- -
My stock ofWHITE GOODS will be found full
and complete, _and customers may rely upon
nlymylfenlng 3005’ good; at the lowest. possi-
ble p‘r ces.‘ . _ .

.Gentlemen w 1 find it to then advantage tc
call‘end exami emy stock of L ‘
‘. CLOTHS, ‘ -

CASSIMERES and
' * YESTINGS,

01-nll qunhties aim choicest st'yles.
April 24,7186 ‘ ' J’. L. SGHICK'.
Cbal, .‘LulmberK Stoves, Bw.
HgLES 11’ human0 g ould rlapectfnlly inform the public

that he will co tinue the business lstely con-
duelttd by the5 m of Sliced: & Bnehler, at the
old “and. corer of Catfish-and Railroadstake. ‘ Refer l he prepared to furnish
, {ran BEST QUALITY OF COAL,
and very ariety ofLUHßEß;inclndiugDoors.
Shn tel-9, Ensh,‘ kc. Also, every variety of
060 Tug Stovesmmong which are the _

NO LE COOK, ROY L COO , WELLING-
TON. WAVERLY, PRINC ROYAL,

, ORNAMENTAL 000‘, are" .
Also, PARLOR, DINING E

- _ ROOM, SALOON AYD SHOP
S T O V E ‘s' .'Also,‘e}'er, variety of TIN AND ‘SEEET18 N WARKfmnnnfactm-éd hy the best work-‘me Also, HOLLOW WARE ofevery vafiety,inclu ihge superior article of enamelled work.‘Indce, every variety of Kitchen Ware will be ‘kept Constantly on hand. ;

Alnofihein:-[&ped“UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WRINGER," for which he in the sole agent in ‘
the county.( ‘ ‘

Brie also the agent for Wheeler & Wilson's ‘Sewi’ng Ms'chinea—tfiebest in uqe, ‘
‘ April 10, 1865. 0.11. BUEELER. l

‘ Dlssolutlon. ..

"

HEJQrtnerahip heretofore exiatxng be-
' w (the undersigned, under the name

and 31er of, FAHNESTOCK BBOTflERS, is
this aminsolved by mutual consent—James
Lin I: lack fairing. ‘

' '
‘

'
‘

' JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK,
‘ n 'HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,

_ ' FDW. G. FAHNESTOCK. .

HE undersigned, remninining partners ofT‘the firm of FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
mll cdntinu‘é the busing" at the same place;
under the name pane and style :0! firm.

J HENRY J. FAHNESTOGK,
EDWARD G. FAHNESTOCK.

- Jan. 9, 2565. ' ,

Fresh Arrwal
1: _WINTER toons AT A. soon-k
SONS—We invite the nugption of buy-an to 091- stock 01 Winter Gooas, which willbe (old cheap; cqnais‘ting ol '

' LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,Shawls, Cloaklngloths, etc., etc. For Men’aind Bon' wanna-g: have Clothsrpusilneres,
‘ Coatings, Vesting'a, with a uyiety of Cotton.1Ides, km, lic. “:01“ and ago. ~ ~
" Nov. 23,1364. A‘. 5001'? a soy.

Do You Wuh « '

o,l;réseilvp I coon like'yeis of yourself,
out 'c “dren, or your tricnds? go atoncogo MUIPEB'S GALLERY, the best place

in the'county to secure first class planter "

Jami), xses.‘ ‘

N62; Wankel-anon;
/. . .

CLO/{HIBBSJ
~ WASHINGTON BUILDING,

165/1117 16? Bflguopl Sin",

.aéyggxons.

keep equiunuy on hyd a languid well u-

sorted nah of lii kind! of goods II modern“

MATI
‘ Thry supply ordeu (6: the fine". to the

lowest priced strides, either rend] nude or

made to manure, to up; gm of the country

They keep also tn exumive flock of FURN-

ISHING GOODS, embracing every nrticie o!

Genflemen'l Under-vein- Also, lILITARY

CLOTHS md every nflety of Military Trim-

mings, a: well n In unsorted stock ofREADY

films MILITARY GOODS. »

anltimm-e, Feb? 22, 1864
‘ Adams County I

‘

UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
' lxconponuln, MABCII'IQ, ”51.Omens

President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel B. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler. '
Treasurer—E. G. Fnhnestock. ‘

Executive Committee-Rohert llchrdy, An-
drew Heintzelmnn, Jacob King. _

MAonllis.—George Swope. D. A. Bnehler,
11. )lcC‘urdy, D. McCrenry, 11. Eichelberger, S.‘
R. Russell, E. G. Fahnestock, A, D. Buehler,
R. G. llcCresry, Gettysburg; thcoh King, Stra-
hnn township; ‘A. Heinlzelmnn, Franklin; Wm.
D. Hilnes,-’New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersville; H. A. Picking, Strnbnn township;
John' Wolford, Litimore township; John Pick-
ing. Enst Berlin; Abel 'l‘. Wright, Benders-
vilfe; Abdiel F. Gilt, New Oxford; 135. H.
Marshall, Humiltoghnn township; John Unn-
ninghnm, freedom township; John Horner,
Mountjoy township.

WThis Company in limited in its opera!
tions to the county of Adams. It ha! been in
operntian for more than 14 years, find in that
period has made but an: assessment, having
paid losses by fire during that period amount~
ing to Sll,')88—-$6,769 of which have been
paid duringth‘e last two years. Any person
desiring an Insurance can apply to any ofthe
above named Managers for further information.

Who Executive Committee meets at the
hfiice of the Company, on the lust Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o’clock, P. M. ,

Mar: 13, 1865. n

Established 1850.
OTICE OF REMOVAL.

LAWRENCE D. DlE’l‘Z l; 00.,
respectfully beg leave to notify their friends,
customer; and the pufilic generally, that they
have removed from No. 151 Franklin street, to
the commodious four-story Warehause,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard and Liberty, where they will
for the future conduct the Wholesale Busi-
ness, solely in

Hosiery. Trimmings,
_

Furnishing Gopds.
_ Perfumery, Notions,

" ‘_‘ . ‘ Stationery, Uullery,
. * ‘ Toyn, kc., kc.

lo wln . (they invite :the attention of city and
counlr, nrchuscrs, feeling _confident of their
ability ,I- offer indncgmeuts in pricigs and
qualitylof s oods. "iOrdelis by all will receive prompt atten-
tion.r Addres -

‘ '
LAW \ “\‘CE D. DIETZ & CO.,

308 I ltinwro skeet, Baltimore.
*rch 14, 1864.

, a .

sonar; JAE 00‘18-G thgcity n lug-go ,5 just received fromlMen's and Boys' wear, co Ik.of CLOTHING,
0041's, PANTS, vesrs, 3.011 kinda of l

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, emu-h I‘ NECK TIES,(iLOV IIOSIERYra,
» , - q ao =- -

A large stack of CLOTHS, ‘ SSIMERES,
CASSINETS, JEANS, DRILLIN x, &c.,&c.,
all of which Grill be sold as cheap :: can be
lmd‘elsewhere. Give us 3 call, and i we can-
not. please you in a suit remdy made ‘9 will
take yourmeunure and make ybu up 0-9 in
short uo;ti_ce. ‘ [May 30, 186- .

Ho! for Bargains !!

R 0 'vV & WOO D S ,

Uorneriof York Street and the Di‘nmond,
' GETTYSBURG.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT 0F GOODS IN
‘

TOWN IN THEIR LINE. .

a
. _—

, V
HATS! HATS” HATS! H ~

lF YOU WANT A HAT
don't. buy it. before you see the large as-
sortment ol‘all kinds,

OF FDR, FELT AND STRAW HATS.
just. opened and for sale, cheaper than
they aresold elsewhere. by
, 1 ROW & WOODS.
;. —'w- '

SHOES! snow :1 SHOES z n -
MEN'S, BOYS’, LADIES’, '

Hissu‘ Ind Children’s Shoes of every
style nnd quillty, just received and sold
slime cheaper than nnybody else will
sell «the same article, by
L ' ROW B WOODS, ‘

NOTICE THlS—Nearly all our shoes are
wlml are called “Home-mule Shoes,”and Ire
wads of the best mterinl. We say it boldly
than we keep for Isle a. batter quality of Shoes
Ihnn are generally found in Shoe Stores. Dry
Goods “Store Shoes" Me the (ml: in market.

FOR LADIES, Mines and Children, wehave
Hats, trimmed and untrimméd,Hosiery. Gloves,
Bm, all .0111 cheap, by ROW & WOODS.

.TRUNKS, Carpet Sac‘h. Umbrellas,Riding
Whips, Window Pnpex, Window Blinds. Ba.,
by V . ROW & WOODS.

COESETS,anch, Sfionlder-bmce and com!
monrot‘ heat. mntednl, st ROW & WOODS’. ‘

RAZORS, Straps, Shaving Song, Shaving
Brushel, all of who best quality, a the store
9! BOW t WOODS.

POCKE‘TS BOOKS of all kinds, for main
and Gentlemen, by ROW & WOODS.

MUSICAL USTRUMENTS l—Accordoons,
Violins, Violin Bowl. Walla Strings, Roam,
especially prepared fox- ue on the bow, sold
a: loweuyricu by 850 W & WOODS.

ISO=l
SPOOL COTTON, Patent Thread Pans, Sus-

penden, Gama, Cum, Conan, Shirt Fronts,
Lin'gn, Cotton Ind Cnmbric Hundkuchiefs, In
the slots of ROW & WOODS»

COLLARS, Grunts, Neck-ties, Butter-flies,
something now, u BOW tWOODS.

Kc Maura those who have been buying of
In. Ind all others, that our preient find: ofgood: has been lelecud with care and will be
lbld as cheap‘u ponible, Give us a call be-
fore buying what. you need in our line and you
shall not go away dianqlnted.

‘ ROW & WOODS.
Gettyabbrg, April 24, 1865.

Albums
L B U l S I! ‘AALBU M S l l l

usl received n 13er Ind beautiful snort;men: of Photogtpphig Albums, which we pfleybelow on; pricea. TYSON BBOTHFRS,’Dec. 14, “63, ‘

LADIES“ Cloth for Clothing, n neg- $3l!,Jig—rennet! n FARRESTOCK'B B'.

smp, Arrow Boot, 00m Starch, Rice-flour
Ind Gehth, for ulé :3 Dr. BPRNIR'SPM mm "

Agricultural cusmical oon
REAP FERTILIZERB.
The Fertilizers prepared by the Agricnlv

turn! Chemird CO., (a Company chnnered by
the Legishtnn with a cnpK-dl of $250,000,)
hue been proved in prictico to be the chup-
eat. moi: profitable and belt, for the Farmer.
Gudner and Pruibgfinwer, of all concemnted
manure: now ofl'ered in any market. The
Conway] lint embraces the (allowing:

Pumm This Fertiiiler in bom-
poaed of night. soil and

the fertilizing elements of urine, combined
chemically and mechanically with other volu-
uble fertilizing Agents and nbsorbeuta.

It is reduced to n pnlverulem condition;
ready for immedinte use, and without. loss of
its highly nitrogenous fertilizing properties.

In univerjal applicability to all crops and
soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to be :11 that agricultnrisu
candesire.

CHEMICAL COMPOST "mm"
' liter il

largely composed of animal mutter, such an
meat, bono, fish, leather, hair and wool. to-
gether with chemicals and inorganic fertilixers,
which decompose the mass, and retain the
nitrogenous elements. , ~

It in avery valuable fertilizer for field crops
genenlly, and especially for potatou,‘ and
gsrden purpoae's.

It? excellent qualities, strength Ind cheap-
ncaa, have made it very popular with all who
have used it. '

‘

‘

-
-

- This iblComposne fertilizer. ”07.3112“:
fertilizer ls particululy adopted for the cum-
vstion of trees, baits, lpwns and flowers. It
will promote a very vigorous and healthy
growth of wood and fruit, and largely increase
the quantity and perfect the maturlly of the
fruit. For hot-house and household plants
and flowers, it. will be found an indispensable
article to secure their greatest perfection. It.
will prevent and cure disused conditions of
the peach and grape, and in excellent for grass
and lawns. ,

'

.

It in compo-ed of such elements an intake it
adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining it
constituent fertilizing ingredients have re-
ceived the highestapprovnl oi eminent chemists
and scientific agricultnriats.

r
- ‘The A icultumlPhosphate of Lune. enema, Com.

pany manufacture n Phosphate of Lime in ac-
cordance with a new and valuable formula by
which a very superior article is produced, so as
to be afforded an less price than other manu-
facturers charge. Practical tests have proved
thntiu value,” a. fertilizer, is equal to hhe best
rhouphpte of Lime in the market. .

TERMS CASH. All Orders ofn. Ton or more,
will be delivered at the Railroad Stallion: and
p 11: Wharvea of Shipm at, free of “rungs.—
cartage will be chargtfh on all orders of 6
barrels or less.

-

'-

One dollar per Ton alldwauce for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at. the
Wk: of the Company, on Cam] Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL 0038 WORKS

A‘l‘ Cunt. “lump, on ma Dunn“.
00in, 413} Arch SA, Philadelphia, (’4l.

R. B. FITTS, General Agent. A
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, emu-ne‘-

in: full directions for using the above Ferti-
lizers, sent by mail, free, when requested. -

Mar. 13, 1865. 6m

628. Hopkins' m
009 SKIRT MArgUFAmonY,
No. c_2__s ARQK‘SL, align sun, mum

Waousun up Rum".
The most complete assortment and best

nalily and styles of Lndiei', Milsee’ and Chil- lare.” Hone Sxmrn, in the City. Those of:
"On On'x Mun," are gotten up expressly to.
meet the want: of Finer Cusa Rena. Timon!
embracing all the new and de‘airable fityles”
sizes, lengths and size waists, in trail and plain ‘
SKIRTS, from 19 to en springs, from 33 to 44i
inches long. and 2}, 2;, a}, 3,3Q, Bitnnd 3};
yards round the bottom ; making more than a!hundred varieties for Ladies; in Misses and
Children's SKIRTS we are beyond nll‘compe- i
tition , all that. are made by us have sum-no ifuclbfi kid pad "Hopkinz’ Hoop Skirt. Manu-
warrn'nr‘ea- 3328 Arch Street, Philadn.," and are
WA enisififi satisfaction.

sxm'r, ‘ihe moat an “NEW FLEXIBLE"
‘ equal to Bradley": "Dupleflfgop, §klrf made,
at much lower prices. \ "‘“c Sh“: and

Al3O, constantly in receipt of: funmen: of good Eastern made S‘kirls whiéfrqa‘i;
being sold nt'very low prices.-—Kid padded and
.metalic fastened lSsprings 85 cehts,3o springs

1 00,12 springs $1 15, 30 springe $1 25 and
pringa Si 5 . SKIRTS made unorder, al-

and repaired. vTemu Cuh,—Una Price
For Circular containing Catalogue of
eugths, sizes and Prices, call at or ad-

ail, inclosing Stump for Postage,
‘ HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTURY,
1133 Street, PHILADELPHIA." \

5. 3m '

tel"? V
Only: ,
styles,
dress by‘,unopxm

No. 628
March 6, l

, Ne

100.00 .

:an Produce ouse,
ing Sheadl 3 Enable
higheu market price wi l

cash for .

GRAIN, of all kinds,
' FLOU A

Alwnya on hand and [or sale, sprofits,
GULNOS,

SALT, FISH.
. GROCERIES, ta,

Wholesale and I
TRY USI We shall do our hen

satisfaction in all cases. .

Warehouse.
BUSHELS OF GRAIN
“WEED,“ the neanin

‘ Carliale street, adjoin-
‘ establishment. The

always be paid In

SEEDS, u.
Lt the smallest

nccunnv a: DIEHL
Gettysburg, May 11, 1863.‘ 1y

Blacksmithmg.
HE undersigned would most respectfully

.
inform public that. he continues the'

BLAcxsxn‘HmG anmnss,
1.! his shop, luely Philip Dmreom’s, :rljoining
Troxcl’a point 'nhop, in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, where he will at. all times be pre-
pored to do Blockamithing work to Carriages,
Buggies, anonE, kc. That he knows how to
do all jobs at lhe kind will not be questioned
by thou who have a knowledge of his long
experience at the business. Come on with
your wozk, and you will be satisfied when you
take it away—and for which he will receive
Cash or Conotly Produce. - '

ADAM HOLTZWORTH
In. 10, 1865. tf

The Popular '7-30 Loan.
BB FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0! GET-T TYBBURG has been dealgnnted a. Deponi-

nary and Financial Agent. of the United States,
and will furnish the popular 7-30 Coupon
Nom, freq from all taxes, pnd convertible n:
mnurity in‘-20 six per cent. gold interest
Bonds. Will also furnish 5-20 and 10-40
Bonds, one year Certificates and all other Gov-
ernmentsecurities. Will buy Gold and Silver,
cash Coupons, and mnke collections promptly
on all accessible points.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhier.
Dec. 26, 1864. ex ‘

Pictures! Pictures!
EV! HUHFEB having Enrchned SamuelL Wegvex’l PHOTOGKA fi‘94,131,513}, i;

Prepnred to execme work in his line a‘qnfl to
my eunblinhnieht in \he Sluts. I! you desire
a good likens“, finished according to fibelucnimprovements 1h newt-t, call It the shorg
lang-alhbflfified Gallery, in We“ ‘l"th
ureet, Genysbnrg. [Jam 9, 1865.’

R? Dr. R. HO'EB’S Tonic Ind Alton-uvo Powden, for £08338 nd CATTLE.muted wd told only ll his Drugs“ .
' Jana: 1;?!) 1864 s "' “ A

FO U 'l‘Z ’S
. cnnurugmawl Cattle pullers.

ThaePowda-u
will mph.
enthesmmh

‘ nnd Intestine,
damn than
from 0M“;
matter, md

brinfi than to
shes thymu.
They In a.

Illness-cumin of Lung Fever, and a certain
Hem y for all Diseases incident to the Home,
such .1 61m-
den, Yellow
Watt, Dis-
t e In 1)e r,
'Foun d cr ,
Hesv e a ,

Blsvering,
Cough, Fe-

r“ I“ ‘2:‘lO an331: liner—-

”in péor low-spirited animals, it has me
most beneddu emu.

The Innofthemimproves thewind, smngih-
on! me Appetite, and gives in the Horse 3

fine, smooth and glossy skin—thus improv-
lng the appfimnw, vigorand spirit of this
no I: animal. . ‘

The property this Powder pom in in-
ereuing the quantity of Milk in Cows, giva
it an Importance nnd value “hich should
place it in the bands of every person keeping
I 00w. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent; and make the Butter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
makes them thrive much faster.

HOG S .

In all Diseases of ‘

as 83,“?!Isuch gs ‘ ‘2;;;._‘ fs _:

ug cers m ~ gfi- =3 1
the Lungs, Liver, Q \EC—‘F‘ : *.

kc. By putting \‘s‘y4sA‘h'oxn halfs pnper ‘ _‘l-
- a. Jaupeg of “gone 4‘» “”.—-', - ,_

ow ens In a. an- ”. ’ r;sg_’.xf-:
rel of Swill, the ’3 -i‘3.‘<“&l:\x
above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre-
vented. By using these Powders the Hog
Chaletscan be prevented.
Price 25 carpetPaper, or 6 Papers for $l.

PEEPA111-ID BY

8. A. FOU‘I'Z 8: 13110.,
n'nmn j

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
Na: 116 Franklin St" Baltimore, m.

For Sale by Dxuggfsta and Storekeepen
erughout the United Stats. .

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg;
'Lnughlin h Bushfirld, Wheeling, 'Vn; C. C.
Benderk 00., Pntlsburg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowden, Philadelphia.

N0v.z5,1864. 1y ‘

,

John W. Timon,
ASEIDNABLE BARRIER, Honk-cut cor»Ema! g 1.1:: Dinmqn (nut‘doifir to lo-

gun?- oM.) Gettysburg, Pm, where he
up'at .11 than be fonid ready to “and it all
Rim in his line. Hahn mo oieellent u-voupna Ind will nun mailman. GinHugggm. "

"

. pic.a,laem '

Something for Everybody
Q BUY AT OH. R. HORNER'SI DRUG up VARIETY STORE.—

uav. opened a fine nuarunent at
Drugs and Medicines, ‘

Patent Medicines,
Stationery, ‘

, Fancy Dry Goodl,
,T ; '

‘ Confection,
.

. ‘ Groceriee,
, ' . Nation,

> 103.4000, BEGARS, AC.
Jan. 18, 1864. ‘

sun at Work. \

BE undersigned continues the
cannuamnxwa Busmzsé,

I all its branches,“ his old mud, in Eon
'i die Itreet. Gettysburg. ‘
\' W WORK undo to order, and

‘‘BEPA I B I N G
1 [aptly and at lowest. pricey

rat-raw SPRING WAGOXS and I
'

‘

r gale. JACOB TBOXEP.

No:
re:
for
em

done px
Two .

81.51.63 1
Dec. 1. l,

H 0 " = d Assoclatxon.
EILADELF-lA, PA.—Diaeues of the

Nervous, 8 uinnl, Urinary and Sexual
Ylteml—n'ew up relinbie treatment—in ra-

poru of tho EOWQ. D ASSOCIATION—dent
by mail in sealed; er ”whip”, free of
charge. Address, g. JSKILL N ROUGE-
TON, Howard Anaemia No. 1 South Ninth
Street, Philndelphiq, Pa. ‘

Ang.8,1864. I] ‘ ,

XCELSIOEI‘ EXCELSIOB
' ‘

‘ l WORN
The Excgmor Wffldng [labia It ”It ban

in the Won-wig CI 1 mg ”:11:ng(it; Pad"Uflicenllhv'_, ‘-| c l ‘-

..: .. .‘ %§§ON 8mg)”: ,

. , ‘ ~ 72%. “Ir J

- 100.000 bush. Grain Wanted.
NEW mm AT THE

om mutton“.
VIN. E. 81001.1! 5 00. would inlet. she

public thnt they hue leuod the We!!!”
on the corner of Ste-non street end the Mile
road, in Gettysburg, where they will in
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE 1308le in'
all in bra-elm. The highest price. will ll‘
way: be paid lor ' ‘

WHEAT, RYE, "

‘ CORN, OATS, ~ ‘
CLOVER l TIIOTHY SHOE,

~Ii‘IIAXBEBD, BUIAC,
r HAY t STRAW;

Dried fruit, Nuts, Seep, Buns, Shoulders end
Sides, Potatoes, with everything eln II the
country produce line. '

0N HAND; FOR SALE, ‘
Colleen, Sugar]. loluuea, Syrups, Tue,Spice.
Salt, Cheese, Vinognr, Sodit, Musurd, Burch,
Brooms, BuckeilLßl-cking, Bl‘ulhel, Boepl,
ac. Also COAL 01L, Fish on. Tu,‘ Arm-n
FISH of :11 kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES.
Smoking end Chewing Tobeeeoo. ,

They are‘ nlvnys nble to lupply I am rate *

article of FLOUR, with the difl’erent klndl oi
FEED. 0

Also, GROUND PLASTER, with GUARDS
and other fertilizers. S'COAL, by She
bushel, mu. or car load.

Their'Can run to Beltimore and buklwlco
A week, and the, will he hnppy to our? goodl
either way at moderate chargea. Mu etmen,
country merchlnu, end others, will find it to
their ndvantngu to pnuonize thia‘line.

They ask I. share orthe publlc'l curtam,lnd
Will spare no Mon to render entllfnctlon lo
all,aellers or buyers; _ _____ _‘ _ _-

CM

W“. E. RIDDLE & CO.
Aug. 22, [86.4. tf

New Goods !—Large Stock!
ERCHA‘NT TAILORING. .M ‘ JACOBS t BRO.

hum just received ham the cities a large "out
ol good: for Gentleman's ~we“, embracing a
variety of - '

ULGTUS,
QASSIMERES,

‘ } VESTINGS,
Cussinets, Jenny, ac” with ‘many other goods
for spring and tummer weir. »‘

They are prq‘pured to make up [manhunt
the uhortest ndtice, and in the very but. man-
ner. The Fashions are n-gulurly revolved, and
clothing made In any desired atylo. Tlmy al-
wnys nmke neul Ms, whilst their sewing islure
to be substantial.

They ask a pontinnancc of the pnhlic'a [m-
troungo, resolved by goud work and moderate
charges to (nu-nr it. A

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Good Tmngs from the City!
E are recéix ng twice a week from the
cigy a variety 0! articlesahited to the

wnuts of this é'ommunity, vii: Freqh and Sulp
FISH, Hams, deulders and Sidei, Hominy,
Benna,Su\lt,Applel. Potatoes, Omugéu, Lemom‘,
Confections, Tohnccos, Segnrs, with many
oLher articles in this line—all received in thq
best order, nndusold m the lowest profits. Give
us it mil; in Baltimore street, ncurly opposite
Fuhncslocks' smre. -

-.
‘

WANTEIL—Buncr, Eggs, Lard, find an
other country pyo-Mwe—for wgich the highest
cash price wm'be paid. ‘ ’

‘ SWEET POTATOES—hes! quality, M low-
rn. living prnnfila—qlways on hand. -Also,
UYSTHILS, I'mo'nml truah—in the when u;
shocked. Restaurants nnd fmniliol anppliml.

, " STRICKHUI‘SER & WISUTZM‘IY.
GoubeumAhu' )8, ”9:1;

. L39:Gnuu ,
131E3

Plain and K
scriluciun, exa-c!
upprmcd alqu

E.W.‘Brown, i
W. L. Palmer,
Sumuel Shock
Samuel anué
WiHium an‘q'T.'D. Cursou,
l’eler .\XxminY l
Goo. U: lhuvlh
Geo. WhilsonlApril 15, Is
. h,_ _. _.

V_ ,l

ter Boqk Bindegy. .
' [.\NT, ¥

.
£OOK BLVDERI
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